
Our
Specials
111 ""UiiiSs.

- We are Sole Agents for Laird, Schober & Co.
Footwear makes that are well known to the public.

Ladies'
plain cloth, needle and square toe, black and tan, $3.

Ladies' Vici Kid, vomp, fancy heel patent leather tip; eye-
lets worked in silk; color black; $3.

Tan Vici Kid, turn sole, fancy cloth needle toe, white Kid lined; $3.50.
Black French Kid, patent leather tip, toe, sole, $3.50.
Ladies' Patent whole cloth top, needle toe, $4.

In Ladies' Lace and Button Boots, we are all the and
swell things of the season.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The
MONDAY. MAY 11. 1896

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

The Wasco warehouse received sixty
bags of wool today.

The next bowling contest occurs
Thursday and Friday nights.

Situation wanted by two girls to do
general housework in private families.
Tnnnirft Rt this nffioe. mll-t- f

A handsome monument arrived SaturV
day on the boat for John F. Eaaton,l oirtndays to see where the next anni-Dnfn- r.

to be erected bv the Woodmen of! versary celebration should be held. It
the World. J

Evangelist Crittenton has evidently
found that Pendleton requires more
r.nan aQiial trAfltmonr. aa ni naa Hofvriari I

. .
u.

A renort was current this mormnar
that Joe Wadica's store, next to Kohler's J
srrocerv was robbed. Investigation V

proved the report was groundless.
Thonph the nast week was a nonr one

for fish, the wheels eenerallv made ex- -

penses. Cool weather and a low Btt-g-e

of water is holding the run back. The
strike still continues at Astoria. Fisher-
men at the Cascades have been doing
well.

The Dalles band has no superior in
the state. Those desiring the services Iof a first-clas- s band are recommended to
read a description of its merits in the
article in this number entitled "The
Band Then correspond
with Mr. J. G. Miller, The Dalles.
"Cut this out; it may not appear again.

Work was begun today on the front of
the new Williams building. It will be
built of pressed brick of thaf Spokane
variety, a pretty mottled brick. technic
ally termed granite. A efireht sidewalk
will be laid in front of the ing
and extend around the French corner to
the alley. The Williams block will Per-- i
haps be the though tth
largest, in the city

Mr. Ii. H. Campbell, the inventor of
the wagon train, has returned from
Goldendale. He states that they are
taking hold of the matter with much
vim, and that the enterprise will be a
go. He was interviewed by many busi-
ness men and farmers, who were unani-
mous in their expression of the advisa-
bility of establishing a
company and secure a right of way either
to The Dalles or to Lyle. ' Mr. Campbell
does not believe there will be any
trouble in securing either the taking of
stock or the right of way. There will
also be a liberal bonus for the object of
constructing a suitable wagon road.

The Joys of Birthdays.

Last Saturday a few of the many
friends of Mrs. Crossen,
that it was the anniversary of her birth-
day, planned and carried out for her a
surprise that was a successful one. The
ladies assembled at Mrs. Crossen's resi
dence at 3 o'clock, and spent a very
merry four hours in games, singing, and

f--m ,

PEASE

in lingering at the table over the discus-
sion of a sumptuous luncheon. Mirth
and merriment reigned supreme, and to
the casual listener at any one moment
it Beemed as if rules were
smashed to smithereens during that
afternoon, for at no time"was the floor
occupied by less than seven speakers.
Mrs. Crossen received her second sur-
prise when there arrived a handsome
cherry and leather rocker, .which her
friends present had designed as a souve
nir for her of this pleasant day.

All present voted that birthday par-
ties were the very best of all, and a
count was made of the

was to be one of the short
est afternoons ever spent by Mrs. Rin-nol- t,

Mrs. Lytle, Mrs. Thornbury, Mrs.

' 'Mrs. W. H. Wilson, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs
AKinersIv. Mrs. Fish. Mrs. Peters and

lrs. ttooson
A Sister's Inquiry.

letter has been received
y tne postmaster and referred to as for

PUDUrauon- - " 18 ucuing inquiry
from an only sister, directed to an onlv
brother, informing him of the death of
their father. The letter is dated Ash-bor- o,

Indiana :

Dear Sik Will yon' please inform me
if you know where James Jameson is.
If he is there will yon let me know. He
is my brother, and all the living relative

have. I have been writing to him,
but cannot get an answer. I am his
only sister and would be so glad to hear
from him. If you know where he ie,
tell him tnat our father died the 17th of
April, and I am so lonely without some
one in this big world to call friend. I
think' if you have a little sister vou
would be glad to hear from her. If he
s not there, will vou trv to find out
here he is. 1 will be so thankful to
ou. 1 know that be was there some
lme ago. I will look for an answer
Tom you. .Let me know as soon as you
et thi6, and if be is there give him this
etter. I remain yours with respest.

Mabtha J. Tbibbls.
A First-Clas- s Entertainment.

The Red Men will give an excellent
entertainment Wednesday evening, May
13th, at K. of P. ball. Here is the
program:
Overture "Jolly Fellows'' Suppi
Reading of Proclamation of the Great Council

U. 8. Improved Order of Red Men
Song "The Hunter's Farewell Mendelssohn

Society Harmonie.
Selection From overa "Beautiful Galathea"

Mr. Hocker.
Speech on Redmenship

, John Michell, P. 8.
Piano Solo X. Seharwenka
Song "Better than Gold"

Mr. J. Hartnetc.
Selection "Premier Nocturne. Leybach
Song "The Rhine ' Sageli

Society- - Harmonie.
Overture "Zehm Madehen und Keln Mann"

Suppi

T. A. Van Norden, the watchmaker
and jeweler, can be found in his new
quarters, opposite A. M. Williams' store.

my'8-l- m

Sltnatton Wanted.
In the town or country, by a man and

wife without children. Rancn work
preferred. Address this office.

a23-lmd- w

For Bent.
A five-roo- m (hard finish) house in the

pines. To a responsible party only.
m7-- 3t Dr. E. Winqate.

Ladies'
Footwear
For this week.

Genuine Hand-tur- n,

French-cu- t foxing,

foxing,

Turkish hand-tur- n

Leather, foxing,

showing up-to-da- te

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

wroimtusreunuiaiaj

handsomest,

transportation

remembering

parliamentary

vanousjguests'

acknowledged

The.following

and J. & T. Cousins Fine

Oxfords.
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A PATHETIC REQUEST.
and Mrs. Campbell's Dying Child

Wanted to go With Mamma.

he funeral of Josephine Campbell
odcurred yesterday at the Episcopal
cnurch. She was aged 5 years, 4 months
aid 7 days. The parents are yet stran-
gers in our community, and the funeral

as not largely attended. Their advent
to onr community is a sad one. About

wo weeks ago Dr. T. F. Campbell and
wife, and their little daughter arrived in
Portland, en route for The Dalles, where
the doctor proposed to take up his resi-
dence. The family put up at the Barr
hotel on Glisan street, and soon after lit-

tle Josephine was taken very sick. Her
ailment developed into brain fever, re
ulting fatally. The child realized that
he was dying. She knew that shell
ould not long remain here, so she said

o her mother:
"Mamma, please do not let me stav

here after I'm dead. I want to go witn
you." I

The pathos of that appeal must hava
greatly intensified the grief of that heart
broken mother, and little Josephine's!
d ving request was granted. The last eadi
page of the chapter was the funeral yes-

terday.
Little Josephine was always an inter-

esting child, beloved by everyone and
the very idol of her parents hearts. At
the age of 4 she read in the newspapers
and wrote letters to her friends in the
East. She was bright and beautiful and
to all appearances of good constitution.
Her fatal illness is believed to have been
superinduced for some weeks by typhoid
infection, by measles and by cutting
permanent teeth. Travel, change of
climate, even the sea voyage was taken
for her and with mnch apparent benefit.
Resting at Portland over Sunday she
was taken seriously ill. All that skill
and lonng care could do was hers. Four
of Portland's leading physicans and her
father gave every possible attention.
Though the blow was lightened little
Josephine seems to have been called to
go, She passed away peacefully to her
rest Thursday, May 7, at six in the even-
ing. She was interred on Sunday, yes-

terday, at The Dalles with the beauti-
ful burial service of the Episcopal
church, surrounded by friends and flo-
ral offerings. Her parents have the
sympathy of all. .

Be Knows Crittenton.

The following is taken from a letter
written by a gentleman in Eureka, Cal.,
to a friend in The Dalles concerning Mr.
Crittenton, the evangelist, and his work.
He says :

"We had him here last year. He will
do your chnrches no harm. ' He has no
axes to grind outside of saving the lost.
He is no proselyter and has no selfish
ends to gain ; sincere and earnest not a
sermonizer, but a pleasant talker.' All
churches here united in general services
in the armory hall, the largest in the
city, and the effect was good on all the
chnrches'. He is independent financially
and otherwise. ' He is no beggar and is
not embarrassed, by mixing up money
with the more needful things of the soul

RIMER & BENTON

Are now located at 167
Second Street, opposite A.
M. Williams & Co., with
a complete line of

Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing'
and Tinning
a specialty.

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

I wish be would come again. Here he
took rooms at a hotel like a commercial
traveler, because he wanted to receive
calls and feel freeto invite everybody to
his room. He is one of a thousand rich,
and is spending his fortune in seeking
and saving the lost. I hope he will be
much blessed in The Dalles."

BAND REORGANIZED.
Will Give a Delightful Open Air Concert

Next Sunday. '

The band has been reorganized nnder
e following management :

Jud Fish, president.
Otto Peterson, musical direetor.
John Hertz, treasurer.
J. G. Miller, business manager and

secretary. .
The instrumentation comprises 14

pieces', and is as follows:
Mark Long and John Hertz, clarionet.
Otto Peterson, J. P. Benton and L. E.

Dawson, cornet.
Joe Kohler, Jud Fish and Fred Van

Norden, alto.
J. G. Miller, euphonium, (baritone.)
Chris Paulson, tuba. j
Arthur Clark, snare drum and traps- -
Arthur Kenedy, bass drum.
Tligljaiid will iBbtialbO nlfreetimes

a week, and the boys are taking a lively
interest. The first open air concert of
the summer will take place next Sunday
afternoon, probably at the Academy
grounds, though the location is not yet
definitely known. This concert will
exceed in musical merit anything ever
before given by The Dalles band. The
band is this week practicing on what is
known as a "descriptive" piece, entitled
"The Dance of the Goblins." This will
include mechanical contrivances to imi-
tate the singing of birds, the chirping of
crickets, shooting, the clock striking the
midnight hour, etc. The bird imitations
will be of the nightingale, cuckoo, lark
and others. This is a class of music
never before attempted and will meet
with unbounded appreciation. The
next descriptive piece in contemplation
is "The Hunting Scene," in imitation of
various animals.

Subscribe for The Chronicle and get
the news.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

B
V P have we taken hold of the VICTOR

AJL X f CYCLE as our leading Wheel.

Sifter thoroughly testing a dozen differentCvcLLlC makes, we have come to the nonolnsioTi
that the

B it isecause TOO
runs the
it has aBecause PUNCTURE

BEST.
mechanically perfect, and while not
LIGHT for our bad roads, yet it

easiest.

tire that, while light, is almost
PROOF. (We will repair

all puncturess free for the season on 1896
Victor Tires.)

We have 1896 Bibyclee that list at $100 that we will sell for $75, but tbey arenot VICTORS. Our 1896 VICTORS sell for $100.

For medinm grade bicycles, we have the Waverley and Crescents $50 to $85.
Good second hand wheels, $25 to $50.

Bicycles and Tandems for rent. Wheels repaired. We keep constantly onhand a good stock of compressed air, for inflating and give it away. Getyour tires inflated. .

KELfLlTS CSIOWB.

Wall Paper--

' Latest Designs, .

New Combinations,
Harmonious Colorings.
At Very Low Prices.

Call and see our samples before buying.

JOS.

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is,hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination ot all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county,' the county superintendent
thereof will hold a public examination
at hia office in The Dalles, beginning
Wednesday, May 13tb, atl o'clock p. m.

Dated May 2 1896.
lKOY SHELTEY,

i county benool superintendent, Wasco
County Oregon. m7-7- t

1X

VICTOR is the

tiree,

jjacobson Book & Music Go.
and Harry Liebe

have moved in the old Vogt Store
on Washington Street. otroosite

The Chronicle

ZT5TO. 80.

T. PETER & CO

We have left a few choice canna and
dahlia bulbs, large flowering geraninma
at 15 cents, and the choicest tea roses at
15 cents, or two for 25 cents. Our late
large flowering pansies are now in full
bloom at 25 cents per dozen. At the
Stubling Greenhouse. apr28-l-w

Soothing, heating, cleansing, DeWitt'8
Witch Hazel tealve is the enpmy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to care. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- es in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

ar a

Office.

Is
Delicious. CREAMERY

Tygh Va ley

A. A. B.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrlsman & Corson. v

FULL, LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town. .

SPECIAL.
Pure Glycerine Soap, only 10c a cake,

or 25c a dox.
Genuine Briar Pipes, with Amber Tip

and Leather Cases, only 50c each at

Donnell's Drug Store.
Creamery

Ask Vanbib'ber & Worsley for it.
45c. Every Square is Full Weight.
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